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mOBSI.TO POST JOB OFPICB.
We voulil tall the attention of MkUCUAXTS A.

BUSINESS MUN to the fact that «e h»T» just retei»e-l

from 1' 'ilr.iltlrhia a number of font, of new Job TO***
. ... „ropa«J to #U onion. for Carje. Circular?, 81l

lieoJt, fa per Books, Poaters, and rroa-rammaa for oah.ta-

-Ml orders win bo promptly filial-

Kervfi of the Day.

Robert L. Simpson, the defaulting Treasurer

of Philadelphia oonnty, gate himself up for

tria.l oa Saturday. Tbo amount of his defalca-

tion was paid on Saturday.
Tbo safe of tho ageots of Adams &■ Co. s Ex-

press Company, at Vincennes, lud., was entered
by thieves with false keys, on Friday night last,

and S 3 000 abstracted. Adams & Co. will, of
course, sustain the loss, if the money is not re-

.V: >*’

1 ***&’'*

HR. SOTTIjB*
Theffirilgn papers by tho last steamer arefill-

ed with epeealationß in regard to the probable
consequences which will flow out of the Frenoh
Emperor’s reffluting Mri Pierre Soule, U. S. Min-

ister at Madrid, permission .totravel through his

dominions. The-Lo»don Trm«, of the 30th Oc-
tober, in particular, has a column artiole trying
to justifythat insulting and tyrannical proceed-
ing. It wonders at Messrs. Buchanan and Ma-
sonprotesting against anact which.it argues, wsb

nothing more, at worst, than an insult to Mr.
Soule in hia private capacity. If we had no

other reason, tho very care the “ Thunderer*
takes to jaatlfyLouis Napoleon, would make ns
** amell a mico.” The idea of comparing the re-

fusal ot Mr. Soule, (an accredited minister of the
United States,) to the same courso toward M.

covered.
,>ldlie. Rachel, tho distinguished Frenoh tra.

gedienoo, haß been prosecuted for refusing to

produce a play in which she engaged to take the

leading part, but which she filiallyomitted to do,

because, as was alleged, aim had been promised
1,200,000 francs to come and play an engage-

ment in America.
The State Treasurer of Ohio gives notice that

the notes of the Miami Valley Bank, Canal

Bank of Cleveland, Savings Bank of Cincinnati,

City Bank of Columbus, and other Ohio Stock

B inks will he received at the Treasury for taxes

and other publio dnes-thesc notes being eecored
by the pledge of Ohio and United States stocks,

which are commanding a premium in New 1 ork.
Hon. Truman Smith, laic U. S. Senator from

Connecticut, has formed a professional oonnee-
Hon with E. Seeley, Esq., of New York. Mr.
Seeley is a lawyer of high standing, and distin-

guished for tho breadth ofhis legal learning and

his logical vigor. Tho two will make a strong

connexion. Mr. Smith has enjoyed tho reputa-

tion of being one one of tho best lawyerß m

Connecticut, which implies no ordinary merit.

Two more Arctic' expeditious have bten de-

cided upon by tho British Admiralty. One in

boats, to go down tho Mackenzie river, in eoarch

of Captain Collinson, about tho safety of whom

there is now some anxiety; the other in canoeB_
down Back’s Fish river, to make further inqui-

ries into the fate of Sir J. Franklin’s people,

and-to endoavor to obtain some more relics,

and, should any of the remains of the dead be

found, to place them decently under ground.

foreign affairs.

Koesutb, (who represented no existing govern-
ment,) at Marseilles, is absurd. Without having

seen enough to form a deliberate conclusion, we

must confess the action of French government
looks liko a flagrant insult to the United Statep.

GREELEY AND SEWARDi

There ia a liftfo troublo between these two

hitherto inseparable friends. At least it would
appear so from the following extraot from a late
number of tho Tribune. Now that Clarkis elected
Governor, and a Soward Legislature is also
elected, Mr. Greeley will probably regret this
effusion of his spleen. Here it is:

“The own who should bare impelled and guided thu
general upriwin.; or ibe free States, lire* inAuburn, andhia

Sum* is William li. Seward. Instead, however, of taklDg
tin* m-eitioD which circumstances andhis own antecedents
seemed to require, Mr. Seward, adhering to the rocatefl
shells of Whiggerv, has stood aside, andallowed the gnrut
movement of the Free BUO* go forward withoutn word <T
btdd and h-arty .•n.-ourgement or sympathy fromit* natur-
al i.-ftder Thewait is recorded in the returns of tlm elec-

DR. ELDER’S LECTURE,

Masonic Hall was tolerably well filled last
evening, to hear the third lecture in the Young
Men’s Mercantile Library Association course.
The Doctor’s discourse was on “Intuition," a

subjeot he treated in a decidedly metaphysical
manner, although ho clothed his ideas in the
roost fervid beauty of language. His wit and
eloquence is proverbial, and those who heard
him last nightfelt convinced that it was not on-

deserved. He will lecturo again next Saturday
evening, when wo hope to see the boose crowded
with the intelligence and beauty of Pittsburgh.

Tho late foreign news is of much interest;

and presents new features in the politioal condi-

tion of Europe. There seems to bo now no

prospect of Prussia juining tho allies against

Russia. She adheres to her positioa of neutral-
ity. But tho temper of the allies will Boon dr.T’

Prussia into active hostilities on the side of Rui-
sia ; and her splendid army of 350,000 meu will
be added to the hosts of the Czar. This would
nearly equalize the contest on land, with thead-
vantage to the Czar of having the basis of his
operations within his domains, and his ally
an adjacent nation. Austria, it is said, will de-
clare war against Russia. A company of Frencli
capitalists are to lease from tho Austrian govern-
ment ail the railroads and mines in Bohemia,

Moravia and Hungary for 200,000,000 florins,

payable in throe years. This is, in fact, but a

roundahout way of purchasing the bayonets of
Austria, to help fight the battles of Eoglrnd and

France. The Prussian army is more effective
than the Austrian, and if it in joiued to the Rub-
eian, the Czar has made the best bargain, and

scoured the most valuable and least Belfish ally.

There seems to be little chance or hope of a

pacification during the winter months ; and the

campaign of next year may in all probability
prove one of the most bloody and destructive in
which Europe was ever involved. It has been

the determination of Eoglaud and France to

force all the strong nations into the conflict. To

■ light up the flames of a universal war was their
ptan, and it'will be no serious cause of regret

should this barbarous policy result in arraying
some of the etrong nations on the side of their
powerful and dreaded adversary.

The Baltic fleets, both English and French,
are returning home inglorionsly, after accom-

plishing nothing worth naming, except one of
the most base and barbarous acts recorded in
history—that of bombarding and storming an

almost defenceless village, and after taking it,
collecting the women in a public eqaare, and
violating them cn matsc. Such are “the braves”

Massachusetts Election. —The election in

Massachusetts yesterday was for State offi-
cers and CoDgro»6meu. Four different tickets
nra in the field, and each backed powerful
party, sanguine of sneoess, and bitterly opposed
to all the others. The Whigs had ro-nbminated
Washburn for Governor, tho Republicans have
nominated Henry Wilson, the Democrats, Henry
W. Bishop, and the Know Nothings Henry J.
G irdnrr. The Temperance party made no

nominations. Wo wilt not have any very defi-
nite'returns before to morrow.

P. S. The to-day announces an
overwhelming Know Nothing victqry.

Jgy Edwin Forrestplayed an;engagement last

week, at the New Theatre, Boston. The Ttmc*,
in its theatrical review of the week, says:

who claim our sympathies.
And, as though it was not enough to involve

all Earope and Asia in the calamities of war,
England and France seem to be seeking cause of

qnarrei with the United States. Soule, our min-
iater to Spain, is forbidden to enter France.
Our government ib forbidden to make a treaty
of commerce and friendship with the republic
cf Dominica. Onr routes of travel and trade
across Central America must bo blockaded by
viltages'of negroes and Indians. Onr ships arc

fired into by Spanish war vessels, and English
and French aid is expeoted, if we undertake to

punish Spain for her insults. And the English
and French expect Whig aid and sympathy, if a

war arises out of it.
The present is a proper time to teach the in-

dent powers of Europe a much needed lesson;
aod forever emancipate this country from Euro-

*< m» suceMfl ha* not bt-eo atall equal to that which h*1
hns heretofore attained in tbit* city and vlscwlifre. Thetin

enthusiasm of tho roa«s-«. with which ho whh here-
t/.f.-Tt? irrot ted. i* not visible. The uudiroee*Juriogihepasl
wick Imre been gwxi—nothing rnorw: In fact, not >o Inrgi
hj n enrat deal a* tho-e uttractwl hv Miss Julia IVno dur
iu’thr.* tire weeks’ encagomont.

What’s the matter? Is “ our Royal Ned’s"
fortunes in the vane? At the recent election in

New York, he ran on the Know Nothing ticket
for Congress, only to be defeated, and now he is
again beaten—by a woman. This la a sorry
sight 1

Funeral of Charles Burke. —The remains

of Charles Burke, the once popular and admired
comedian, were deposited on Sanday afternoon
in Rooaldson’s Cemetery, Philadelphia. A large
nomber of Mr. Burke’s admireA and profession-
al friends visited the house of Mr. Moore, the
undertaker, during the forenoon, to take a last

view of him who in life had often made them
forget many a weary boar, while enjoying bis

rich humor, as portrayed in the various charac-
ters assumed by him on the mimic stage.

The Evansville Journal is responsible for

the following happy suggestion to disappointed
creditors. It is the prettiest way of dunning we
hate heard of yet:

Said a pretty woman to a friend of oors a few
days since: “ Husband has made me a present
of the little bill you owe him.

This is all very well for “a pretty woman.”
How about an ~ugly woman ? Would they dun
so successfully ?

B. A. Fahnestook & Co. have commenced
re-building their large warohouse, at the corner

of First and Wood street. We understand the
new building will be a great improvement on the
o_;o that was lately destroyed by fire. Thefirm
is i.blo.to build the most splendid warehouse in
the city, and we hope they will do it. The heavy

southern and western business they do in the
drug line requires ample accommodations. Theve

is probably no firm in the west doing a larger
business in their Hue.

4-j-ThePittsburgh Chronicle ,aDemocratic paper, favors
Col. Benton for the next Presidency.—Zou. Cburier.

True, so far as it goes. But the Chronicle
also “favors” Gov. James Pollock, Gen. Lari-
mer, Gen. Cameron, Hon. David Wilmot, Mayor
Cot.rad, ex-Governor Johnston, Col. S. W. Black,
and a host of others. There is nothing like
having heart and soul sufficient to embrace the
whole word and the rest of mankind.

pe&n domination.
As the weaker party struggling for existence, i

we can sympathise with Turky. Butas a semi- 1
barbarous despotism, destructive of all liberty

and public prosperity, we hope the Mabomedan
government will be utterly overthrown, and that

the Russian Autocracy will meet tho same fato.
The sallow faced usurper of the Frenoh throne
has an equal claim to tho good wishes of every
right-minded American.

The only party in Europe ontitled to American
sympathy is tho great party of the oppressed
and plundered people; and if the war results in
the utter overthrow of all their oppressors it
will bo tho only result that can famish occasion
for rejoicing to all who love liberty and justice.
And that such will bo the result of thetwar, if it
continues many years, thero is some reason to
hope. Russia, hard pressed, will arm Hungary;
and the brave Magyars will accept aid from any
hand that offers them freedom and independence.
Hungary free, a friendly hand wonld bo offered
to northern Italy, and the Austrian rule there,
wouid soon expire. Should this war continue a

few years, such an overturning as the world has
never witnessed, may occur. Meantime provi-
sions in England, France and Germany sud-
denly risen to famine prices; and before"another-
harvest arrives their people may be clamoring
for bread; and utterly bankrupt of means to

pay the enormous taxes required to support the
war. The prospect is far from flattering for the
Western Powers of Europe. Their fleets and
armi( c ar-* strong and mighty : but the more nu-

merous their forces, the sooner will their finances
be exhausted, and the patience of their people
worn out. Eveu the London Times draws a

gloomy picture of the preseat state of affairs,
and finds but little ground for hope for the fu-
ture. Let the rotten dynasties destroy them-
selves, by fruitless wars, if they will: thepeople
will in the end gain what tho despots lose.

Learn to Write a Goon Hand.—The advan-
tage of a good band to a business man, as well
as an accomplishment for ladies, is too apparent

to need its being dwelt upon hero. We will only
remind our readers that this desideratum c&n be
secured by profiting by tho card ofProf. Millar,
in another column. We have seen specimens of
his writing which are very fine, and bis testimo-
nials, from others, are of the highest order.

The Bubble Reputation.— Meiggs, the San
Francisco Forger, was known by many of bis
busioess acquaintances as “ Honest Henry

1 J^^tc'■3'? 'rW p’-i&t 't^w afr •? rw^.:<
JKB-The rates of passage from San Francisco

'3^^
* I**1** s■’ to Pananaa and Nicaragua, have been advanced
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Meiggs."

jggy The sale of United Btates property at
Memphis has beta postponed by order of Mr.
Dobbin, Secretary of the Navy, until after the
meeting of Congress.

N. Longworth, of Cincinnati, is taxe<
$21,643.65 on his real estate alone.

[From the Bradford Keporter, Novambor 1!
Shocking; Death of a Child.

An infant ooild of Mr. A. J. Trout, of this
place, lately of Laporte, BulUvan county, says
the Lycoming Gazette, accidentally fell into the
fire-place and was burned to death, ou Sunday
morning last, at the residence of Mr. J. W. Bar-
rett. The child was about seven months old,
and bad been left in his cradle in the chamber,
while thefamily wero at breakfast. Tho cradle
stood in front of the fire-place, and it is supposed
that the child, in reaching for his play-things,
upset it, and was thrown into the fire. His
head lay between the hand irons, when discov-
ered, burned to a crisp, and life was extinct.
The wretched father, overcome by tho terrible
sight, fell baok upon the floor, unable to snatch
from the fire the mutilated remains. The moth-
er’s agony was too great for tears. The transi-
tion from joy to sorrow was too sudden for any
bdt the over-mastering grief. Such an occur-
rence appals every heart, and calls forth the
deepest human sympathy. We trust that time
may alleviate the sorrow of the stricken parents.
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9rtal for Murder while Attempting to
Kidnap a Hegro*

An individual nameil McCord, was. tried.at,

Xenia, Ohio, laßt week*for the murder of ft M
gro, whom he was attempting to kidnap, end
was convicted of murder in theiecond degtwe,

“McCord, riding in ft buggy, overtook tho
t negro, who w&b afoot, and Invited Mm to ride.

1 Being then in an anti-slavery neighborhood, it
was agreed between them that the negro should
represent himself as a fugive slave, McCordpas-
sing for an agent or conductor of the under-
ground railroad, the firm being organised for
the purpose of “ making a raise,” out of such
benevolent persons as they might chance to

meet, for the joint benefit of the partners, jpie
business, however, did not prove very lucrative.
The only person that they met wasa lapsed dis-
ciple of George Fox, whP replied to their story,

that gold and silver he had none, but suob as he

had they were welcome to, pulling out a bottle
of whisky and treating them.

“The first house at which they stopped, was
that of Chapman, who informed McCord, that
he and his family were Virginians, and had no
sympathy forruoaway negroes. Upon this hint,
McCord changed his plans, and havingfound the

right kind of assistance, proceeded to capture

and bind his late partner, with the view of sell-
inghim to the nearest market for such commo

diiies. The negro stoutly refused, and even

after he had been secured, as it was supposed,
be broke loose and ran—M’Cord and two of the
Chapmans’ pnraning, catching and overpower-
ing him ; in doing which, the ao injured him by
blows on the head, that he died soon afterwards.
Life being extinct, the plaoed the body in

M’Cord’e baggy, and took it some dietaneeaway,

where it was fonnd the next morning, expoeed in
a Bitting posture, against s tree. Two of the
Chapmans’ (father and eon,) wero arrested on

their own confession, as participants in the out-
rage, aud indictments are now pending against
them, for trial at. the next term of the Green
County Common Pleas. Meantiuto they are

at largo, on bail, and will probably leave the
country. •

TELEGRAPHIC.
By tfce fffielUr Mae> for the Horning Poit

Bmrstlmf—Standfrom Umderl
. * Chicago, November 13.—The Merchants and
Mechanics* Is•ink of this city, has closed, ano
the N&pier&viHe Bjok ntul Bank of Elgin notes
are refased in this city.

tatmt FBOX CALIFORNIA.
AnntvAT, 0? THE NORTHERN LIGHT—QUICKEST

[SBOOND DESPATCH.}
The Union Bank dosed to-day. The Bank of

Elgin bills are again taken. There is great ex-
citement.

PASSAGE ON RECORD-

Kx-Presldent Walker Acquitted.
Snow tn Sew Yorlt.

New York, November 14.—There was qnUea
fall of snow in western New York, thismorning.

At Dunkirk it felt to the depth of four inohes,
and was still falling.

Nsw York, Novembir 14.—The. Northern
Light arrived at an early hour, with California
dates to the 24th, and abont 450 passengers.
She brings $564,405 in Bpecie, of whioh the fol-
lowing are the principal consignees : —Dnncan
& Bberman, $280,000 ; Adams, $186,000; Wells
& Fargo, $lOl,OOO ; Drexel & Co., $20,000.

The Northern Light mode the passage in 20
days and 12 honre, being the quickeston record.
Nothing of interest has transpired in California
since the latt steamer.

Better prices have been obtained for general
goods, and trade is getting more healthy. A
speculative feeling prevails in Coffee and refined
Sogarß; 19p1200 are the quotations for Rio Cof-
fee and 15c tor crashed and powdered Sugars.
There have been large sales of the latter artiole.
Gallego & Huall flour $12,60 ; Pork $29; clear
Beef, mess $18,50; hams 17} ; butter 200 for
old; bacon 16}; adamantine candles 28}. Oth-
er articles at abont previous rates.

William Walker, ex President of Sonora, has
been declared not guilty.

Great excitement existed still in regard to the
Meigga’ frauds, and the apprehension of Smyth
Clark, late Mayor’s clerk, who is oharged with
having unlawfully detained in his hands sums
amounting to $300,000. He is in custody. An
examination has taken place without a satisfao-
tl ry explanation asTo much of the missingfunds.
Hamilton Bowie, late City Treasurer, Jae also
been arrested, oharged with having fraudulently
taken away books, papers and moneys belong-
ing to the treasury ; in particular the suniof
$836,000 in city warrants, which remained hn-
accouuted for by him. Hie defence was that the
newly elected treasurer had not oomplied with
the requisites of the law, hence the withholding
of the warrants. The caße has not yet been de-
cided.

...

, .
Additional forgeries by Meiggs have been dis-

covered. „ ,
Ata mooting of the passengersof the lankee

Blade, resolutions were adopted attributing sheer
negligence as the cause of the wreck, and cen-

suring Captain Randall for deserting the wreok,
and the agent of the line for not forwarding tht

passengers for New York. The committee ap-
pointed to receive subscriptions for presenting
a gold watch to Qoinn, the 3d officer, who was

the last to leave the wreck, as an evidence of

their appreciation of his conduct.
The raioy season has commenced.
The Northern Light connected with the Bierra

Nevada, £he left San Juan on the morning of
the 7th.

Central America mature remain about the
same.

...

The Chinese are maintaining their position in

Grenada.
Further inquiry buoioobfNßOod the amount

of cash taken away by Meiggs. Itprobably did
not exceed $50,000. t

navigation Suspended.
Rons, (N. Y.,) November 13.—A break oo-

oorred in the Erie. Canal this afternoon, two
miles west of Rome, which will interrapt navi-

gation two or three days. ;

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Attention.—A•pedalmeeting ofthel3BULDS

LIGHT GUARDS will be held on
EVENING, at the Armory, corner of Fifth end SmitnOelQ
streets. A punctual attendance Is requested,« buMnaas

of importance will be broogbt before the Company. Mem-
mnsll"t’ wm

(Coronicle, Union, and Dispatch copy )

Penmanship*

PROF. MILLAR A BROTHER, the celebrated American
Feomen, have the honor lo announce to the lnhaM- j

teats of Pittsburgh,that their apartments are now open I
for the reception of pupils and visitors, in secondttory

of LAFAYETTE BUILDING, entrance on Wood street 1

Their style ofwriting is bold, freeand expeditious, adept- I
*1 10 Letters, Bills, Notes, Bales, Receipts, and finishing I
Journal Entry,and has been, andis successfully taught in I
theprincipaldtles andtowns in the United States, Casa- j
das, the West Indies, Ac. , , l

To the ladieswill be communicated a beautiful, flowing, j
epistolary band,and the one practised in the moat fashion-

able circles of the day. Oaring had years ofexperienoe. I
they are confident of imparting their system withmarked I
satisfaction toall. The course pursued Usoch astoremote i
those cramped and awkward habit* which so often result 1
from erroneous instruction, and Imparta more elegantana i
expeditioushand inone coarse of lessons, than Is usually I

learned in years by the old method. And with the aid of I
their new hand-brace—which is entirely original—they are I
enabled to aseist peraous in getting a proper position of I
holdingthe hand and pen, in leaa timeand withmore ease I
than by any other system, ill persons (good judges and I
critics,)are respectfully invited to eaUon I
rooms, where they will be happy to elucidate theirquallfi- I
cations by exhibiting Srxcmxxs, exp ain their prnriplef,
and execute anything that may be called for, whether they j
wish toavail themselves of Ihelr service* or not. L*dfo»
wishingU* receive private instruction at their rendenee.

can boaccommodated by making immediate application,
A bml band is no objection. They will qualify two gentle-
meu as teachers during their stay in thisplare. Arrange-
ments made with Schoolson reasonable terms.

A« ademy open from 9 A.M to 1 P. M.,and 3 to 6, from i
to lo P. M Hour« of attendance for ladies and gentlemen
made known at their rooms. Reserve! hours for ladles.
Terms for the courre srt. t .

Sixeu* <iUAXA«Tx«o. Specimens of improvement can be
seen at their rooms. Vialtiug, \i«ddios. and Invitation
Cards, written equal to engraving, at per pack. All

kinds of Show Cards, lor Stores Ac., executedcheap and in
the very best style.

.. -

it Persons whose business will not permit of their

k takinglesson* during the day, can receive Instruction at

* ukghL
/ r~il’DEK—3 bbls Sweet Cider for sale by(J nf)T is HENRY H. OOLUNB.

Autumn.
Like some richly illuminated maguscript of

cloistered art, the wonder book of natore is
spreading oat its autumn pages in all their
wonted brilliancy of mingliDg coloring ; every

mountain is a swelliug mound of jewelled
lustres, and every rale and olump of woodland
a blending of rich rainbowj tints, over which a
bright sun-warmed hate is spread, just as the
old missal painters used to oauopy the golden
light. The hoar frost oovera tho meadows in
the early morning, and lies in crisp sparkling
wreaths upon the fenoes and barn roofs, while
overhead a sky of the deepest blue is begin-
ning to soften under the sunshine. Not a

leaf quivers and the pale cottage smoke curls
up in a straight unwavering column through
the frosty air, while cloudlets of mist rest
lingeringly on the lake, or creep lazily up the
hill-side. ,

There is exhileration in the air, and a new life
in tho wind that comes oareering from the north-
west, bearing frost on its wings, and brightness
to the autum woodß. The farmer is early afield
with his cheery call, as be guides his oxen to the
late harvesting. The maize fields display their
tent-like rows, with garnitnre of yellow pump-
kins scattered between; and the buckwheat
patches no longer yielding the “honied fra-
graoe,” are falling before the quick swinging
cradle, and lie like red spots upon the landscape.
The orchards are brimming with rosy fruit, and
tho chesnut burrs are showering down their
treasures in tho woods. Plonty seems to reign,,
and the fullness of the year has put its stamp

of gladness upon all.

AKL>—dokeus received and lor sale by
, uovlb HENRY IL OQLUN9.
fNaKfcU OIL—IS bbls ibis day received by
noTls HENRY H- COLLINB.

In the Walker trial, ft* ft oompulsory trial
could not be issued against the French consul,
be was formally invited to attend as a witness,
but declined.

The mines continued to yield to the satisfac-
tion of the miners.

Beveral shocks of an earthquake wore felt at

San Francisco on the 21st.
The 23d November has been appointed for

► Xbanksgiving.
' Efforts hare been made by divers to recover
the treasure from the Yankee Blade, without suc-
cess. No traces had been found of the hulk,
which had drifted to shore, leaving the engines
where tneship had sank, in about eleven fathoms
of water.

’PLES— bbls Green Applesreceived by Railroad and
for «U* by (novls) HENRY H. 00LL1N8.

[M"E-~Khj bbls recdTwi and tbraale by
„otl6 lIKNRY IL COLLINS.

mEKSK—6OO bxa prime W. K. Catting lorrale J, n „T ifi ITKNRY U. COLLINS.

1-*is 11 luo'bAix bbln WhiteKish and Trootforaale bi
< “.via HENRY H. OOLLINb

aTCII KS—'iJOO ctou tbi* day mwired and for anteby
nOTIS HKKRY U. OOLLINS*.

IAlt CORN—&OQ bus Ear Cornfor sale by
, JAS. M’LAUGHLIN,

No. 10Smlthfield at.

t'ODUtn t'LTriSKS—-
lk> Sinclair’* Baltimore Propeller Cottar*;
10large ill*,fitted for horse power, for tale by

noTIS JAME 3 WABDROP.
•* A mellow riohnwu* on the clustered tr*«,
And. from a beakor full of richer dr**,
flooring m*w glory on tho autumn wood*.
And dipping In warm light the flUlnrd rlondi,
Morn, on the mountain, like n summer btnl,
Lift* up her purpla wing; and In the Tale*
The gentle wind*,asweet and pawdonate rorrr,
Kl«**e|i the blushing l«*v«s and *tirw up life,
Withinthe solemn woods of a*h d- ep .-Hmaaned,
And xtiTer !~arh, the maple yellow lear.st—
Where Autumn, lake a faintoldman, sit* down

fly the wnvMile aweary Through the trees
The gold.-n rohtn moTeo; thepurplefineh
A winterbird cotne* with Its plaint!** whistle
And perks bv the wytu-hbow*!: while aloft
From cotugd roofs the warbling blue-bird rim?* "

1 —LtmoftU'iv.

Kl» o‘MlKS—O dozen assorted size* and pattern*, tor

► ale by |novlsj JAMES WARDROP.

lARLIT TKK Shrubbery and Flowi
4 Root*, for Fall planting ingroat Tariety. for sale by
Ti ),li

i -'i *

jAMta WARDROP.The Ship Wear Kr« WrMkcd-lmmi
tiom of I.lfe,

New Yobil, November 13.—Another and still
later despatch from the New Era reports
that they bavo sooccedcd in sending a line
aboard from shore, but the passengers are appa-
rently too much exhausted to avail themselves
of it. The ship is settling nearly level with the
sea, and every soul will be lost before morning.

DWELLING UOtSR AND TWO LOT.I FOR SALK—A
targe Dwelling Hons*. conveniently arranged, with a

w*je hall, two parlors, a piazza, dining room and kitchen,
tinlihnl attic, a good cellar, coal vault and stable, shade
trr,M ic The l»i* are each feet front cn Webeter by
120 deepon Chatham. S. CUTHRKUT A SON,

n()TIS Kent Estate Ageo’s, V»0 Third street

A. Foolish Pedestrian Feat.
Hughes, who walked eighty consecutive hours

upon o wager at Sau Francisco, and was nearly
by the feat, undertook, on a bet of $3,000, to
walk one hundred hours. Commencing on Wed-
nesday, be kept on the move till Saturdaynight,
when be began to show the effects of fatigue,
and etagpered a good deal, particularly at the
tarniogs. He carried a stick in his hand, and a
friend kept by bis side continually, and tried to
keep him in conversation. As the night ad-
vanced, Hughes became drowsy : bnt by the ap-
plication of stimulents and slight whipping, he

, was kept in motion until Sunday morning, when
the crowd became so gTeat as to affect him con-
siderably by the vitiation of the air in the room

wb*re ho walked. The time expired at twelve
o’clock at night, but before that time be pre-
sented a pitiable sight. His mind seemed com-
pletely gone, and be would occasionally speak to

the crowd, who wero endeavoring to arouse him
and keep him to his task by every possible
means, and asked what they were doing here,
and such other questions. So far was he gone
then, that some of them claimed that he had
lost the bet He still m ■ intained his position on
the plank, however until twenty minutes to

eleven o'clock, when his friends gave up the task
of keeping him at his work as a hopeless one,
and allowed him to come down. He was walked
off by them and properly cared for. Though
failing to accomplish all he had undertaken,
he has, nevertheless, performed the unpre-
cedented feat of walking, without cessation or
rest, for the space of ninety-eight hours and
forty minutes.

Disastrous Voyaoi. —TheBelgian ship Vierge
Maria, from Antwerp, bound for New York,
went ashore, last Thursday, on the south side of
Long Island, about ten miles from Montauk
Point She had on board a cargo of Be’gian
and French goods, and about one hundred and
twenty-five passengers. When a few days out

from Antwerp, twenty-seven of her emigrants
died from cholera. The ship, also, afterwards
sprung a leak at sea, and it is reported that it
was owing to this cause she was run aahore on
Long Island. Tbo steamtng Mercury was de-
spatched to her assistance as soon as the fact
became known in New York. The passengers
were all safely landed and comfortably provided
for, and subsequently a steamer was despatched
to convey them to New York. No hope is en-
tertained of saving the ship.

[BECOMX» DESPATCH-]
The life-boat succeeded in reaching the ship

once, and ten passengers attempted to come
ashore; tbo boat turned orer twice and righted.
Fire succeeded in reaching the road. It is
thought that a*re&|£..tava been washed over-
board. The sea is breaking oter tbo ship, and
it is likely the worst is orer, though many more
will be lost before morning. Capt. Henry was
sared in the life-boat. The ship is a total
wreck. Tito hundred passengers are clinging to
the rigging. It is doubtful whether the ship will
hold together until morning. The ship went on
shore at 8 o’clock this morning, owing to & dense
fog

Till Sadt Canal.—The Detroit Enquirer says
this magnificent work, containing within its lim-
its the largest locks in the world, will be com-
pleted by the 16th November. The commission-
ers appointed by the Governor to superintend the
works, have been notified to be present on the

twentieth of the present month to judge of and
accept the work, if found to be in fulfillment of
the terms of the contract.

[rni»i) despatch “}

Deal Beach, Tuesday, 7 A. M.—The New
Kra was board«d this morning by the wreck
boats. All the passengers remaining will be
saved in three or four hours. The ship is very
much broken up; the maate are still standing,
and the passengers are still clinging to the rig-
ging. 130 passengers were landed this morn
ing. Fifty dead bodies hare been picked up on

shore. Two tog boats are here, but are not able
to render assistance yet, owing to the heavy
swell.

ggg- Msrshnl Bt. Arnaud died of aneurism
of the aorta, brought on by over fatigne and ex-
citement. Physicians of Btandiog, say that the
grand Teasel of the blood, the aorta, had been

eery much weakened, and would consequently
give way in a certain spaoe of time. This time
had been fixed at twe years | and when he
died, it wanted 26 days of the appointed limit to
his life. _

Poaulatioh or Michioah —A recent census

of the State of Miohigan showß the present pop-
ulation to be 616,000. In 1850 the number was
397,906, being an increase os over 117,000 in
four years.

[fourth despatch.]
One hundred end thirty-fire passengers were

eared from the “ New Era" to day, and twenty
yeeterday. Two hundred and forty-fire were
tost. Three of those eared hare since died.

Know Nothin*, Nomknci.atuhh A Sootoh
Know Nothing iWalleda Dirma Ken. In French
the words are said to be Sait Rien. In Dutoh,
Nix fuieh ia. In Choctaw, Chick a ma-fcna.
In the original Arabic, phe phi pho-phum.

atuuchuietti selections—lX. H. Victory

Pennsylvania, u.
WM. IiIGLKR,

IN the Daneand by the authority of the Commonwealth
~f Pennsylvania, WILLIAM IUOLER, Governor of the

Commonwealth.
A PROCLAMATION.

. Wiinuus, In and by au Act of the General
; sjji Ir.VxMiinblTXif this Commonwealth, passed thf> nee-
I —.-i-'j ont! flay cT July, A. D. *'n* thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-nine, entitled **An Act relating to the
Elections of thisCommonwealth,” it is made lb* duty of
the Governor, «n returns of the election of the Members
of the Uouse of of the United States, by
ll.v Secretary of the Commonwealth, to declare, by Procla-
mation, the names of the persons so returned as elected in

the respective Districts. And Wbeteas, The returns of the
lien.-rml Election held on Tuesday, the 10th day of October,
now last past, in and for the several Districtsfor Members
to -erve in the llouae of Representatives of the Congress of
the United Stale*, for the term of two years from and after
the Dll day of March next, hare been received in the office
of the Secretory yof the Commonwealth, agreeably to the
provisions of the above recited act, whereby it appears that
in the Writ District composed ofSouthwark, Moyamensing,
Passyunk, in the Connty of Philadelphia, and Cedar, lom-
bard. Spruce and New Market Wards, inthe City of Phila

delrhia Thomas D. Florence lias been duly elected. In the
Second District, composed of th- City orPhiladelphia, ex-
ceptingthe before mentioned wards,Job U. Tyson hasbeen
duly elected. In tha Third District, composed of Kensing-
ton and the Northern Liberties of the Connty of PhUalel-
phia, William MUtward has been duly elected. In the

Fourth District,composed of Spring Garden, PennDistrict,
North Penn, Klogsetting, West Philadelphia, Blockley,
Richmond, Unincorporated Northern Überiies,TJridesbnrg,
Aramlngo, in the County of Philadelphia, Jacob Broom has
been duly elected. In the Fifth District,composedofMont-
comer? county, and Bristol township, Upper and Lower
Germantown, Upper aod Lower Maoaynok, Frankford,
Roxborougb, Byberry, Lower Dublin, White Hail, Oxford,
and Moreland, in the connty of Philadelphia. John Cad-
walader has been dnly elected. In the fixth District, com-
posed of thecounties of Chester and Delaware. John HicX-

man has beenduly elected. In the Beventh District, com-
posed ol the counties of Bucks and Lehigh, Pamnel C. Brad-
shaw has been duly elected. In the Eighth District, com-
n-'se.l of the county of Berks. J. Glanry Jones has been
duly elected. In the NinthDistrict,composed of the county
of Lancaster, A. K. Roberts has been duly elected. In the
Tenth District, composed of the counties of Lebanon,
Dauphinand Union, and township ofLower Mahoney, in

the connty of Northumberland, John C. Kuokle has been
dal? elected. In the Eleventh District, composed of the
coonties of SehuylkiU and Northumberland,except Lower
Mabony township, James 11. Campbell has been dnly
elected. Inthe Twelfth District, composed of the counties
of Montour,Columbia,Luserne and Wyoming, Henry M.

Fullerhas beendnly sleeted. In the Thirteenth District,
oompowd of tha connties of Northampton, Monroe, O&rbon,
Pike and Wayne,Asa Packer baa been duly elected. In
the FourteenthDistrict, composed of the counties of Soe-
auahanna, Bradford and Tioga, Galusha A. Grow has been
dulyelected. In the Fifteenth District, composed of tbs
counties ofLyooming, Sullivan, Clinton, Potter, Oentreand
Mifflin, John J. Pearce ha* been duly elected. In the Six-
teenth District, composed of the counties of York, Cumber-
land and Perry.Lemuel Todd has beenduly elected. In the
Seventeenth District, oomposed of the counties ofAdams,

Franklin, Fulton, Bradford and Juniata.David F. Robinson
has been dnly elected. In the EighteenthDistrict, compo-
sed of the counties of Somerset, Cambria, Blslrandliun
tingdon,John R. Kdle has been dnly elected. In the Nine-
teenth District,composed of the counties of Westmoreland,
Armstrong and Indiana, John Covode has been dnly elect-
ed. In the Twentieth District, composed ot the coon ties

of Fayette, Greens and Washington, Jonathan Knight has
.been duly elected. Inthe Twenty-First District, composed
of the county oTAllegheny, exempt that part which lies
north-east of the Ohio and north-west of the Allegheny
rivers David RtfeeUahaa been duly elected. In the Twenty-
Second District, occaposedof the county ofBatler, and that
wt of Alleghany not included in the Twenty PintDis-
trict. has been duly elected. In the
Twroty-Thtm®w®4<»mpoaed of the counties of Beaver,
Lawreuceand Mercer, John Allison has beenduly elected.
In the Twenty-Fourth District, eomptsed of ihe counties of
Venaugo, Warren, McKean. Clearfield, Jefferson, Forest,
Klk and Clarion, David Barclay has been duly elected. In
ibo Twenty Fifth District, composed of the counties of Erie
aud Crawford, John Dick has been dnly elected.

Now. therefore, 1 have issued this Proclamation, hereby
publishing end declaring,that Thomas B. Florence. Job R.
Tyson William MHlward, Jacob Broom, John Cadwalader,
John Uickman, Samuel C. Bradshaw, J. Glancy Jones, A.
E Roberts, John C. Kunkel, James 11. Campbell, Henry
M Fuller, Asa Packer, Galusha A. Grow, John J.Pearce,
Lemuel Todd, David F. Robinson, John R. Kdie, John Oo-
vode. Jonathan Knight, David Ritchie, Samuel A. Purvl-
Mjce John Allison, David Barclay, and John Dick, have
been returned as dniy elected in their several districts be-
fore-mentioned, as Representatives in the Congress of the
United States, for the term of two years, to commence from
and after thefourth day of March next.

Given under my hand and the great seal of the State, at

Harrisburg, this third day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundredand fifty-four,and
nf the Commonwealth the seventy-ninth.

Bt to* Governor. 0- A. BLACK,
novlS.bt Seoretaryof the Commonwealth.

Boston, Norember 14.— Gardner is elected by
10 000 ; in ecrenty-fire towns erery Representa-
tive elected is a K. N. Probably erery Con-
gressman eleeted IsaK. N. All the State Sena-
tors heard from are K. N.’s. In fact, ererything
is Know Nothing. TheWhigs, Democrats. Free
Boilers and Abolitionists are wholly swamped.

Boston, Norember 14.—The Atlas, of this
morning, sums up the result of the elections in
308 towns, which are all but 21 in the State.
Gardiner, 78,841; Washburn, 26,186; Bishop,
13,195 ; Wilson, 07,618 ; Walls, 318 ; all others
747. The majorityfor Gardiner, Know Nothing,
is 31,935.

Bimon Brown, of Concord, has been chosen
Lieut. Gorernor, by a rote essentially corres-
ponding with the above.

Robert B Hall, of Plymouth ; Buffington, of

Fall Riser; Damrell, of Dedham; Comins, of
Roibury ; Burlingame, of Cambridge ; Daris, of
Gloucester; Banks, of Waltham; Knapp, of
Lowell; Dewitt, of Oxford; Morris, of Spring-
field, and Mr. Trafton, of Westfield, bare been
chosen to Congress; all Know Nothings. Banks
and De Witt are the only members of the pre-
sent Congress.

The State Legislature has been swept in the
moßt surprising manner, by tho same eeoret or-
ganization, who, it all probability, hare obosen
erery member at the State Senate, and, out of
348 members of'tho House, 841 Know Nothings.
Such a political resolution was nerer before ex-
perienced in thlfc section of country.

“ Do tou drink hale in America? ” asked an
English oockney.

14 No, we drink thunder and lightning* nnid
the Yankee.

Palpitation of the Hearty Nerrooa Dis-

eased, Liter Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyapepeia, OostiTenees
and Piles, are all relieved and eured in an incredible shfirt
space of time, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture, the great tonic
and purifier of the blood. It contains not a particle of
Mercury, Opium,orany noxious drug; it is perfectly harm-
less, and has eared more thanfire hundredcases ot disease.

KcUr York Election.

We can only refer the reader to the certificates, a few of

whichmay be found in another column, and all of which
are detailed infall around the bottle. It la the greatest of
all Spring and Fall Medicines, and possesses an influence
over the blood trulyremarkable.

Bee advertisement.
all Whom tt may Concern*—lf you

want a Bpieodkl fitting Suit you can get it at GKIBBLE’S.

Ifyou want any Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, in all
▼ariety why GKIBBLE has ’em. If yon want the best
fitting Pants you ever wow, GKIBBLE’S is the place to

leare your measure. He ean furnish Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Trunk*, Fallses, *e., at price* to suit all sorts of

Mp r JH
fu'.y f •

Nrw York, Norember34.—The Albany Argus,
footings up of to-morrow morning are:—Clark,
129,108; Seymour, 128,762—without Clark’s
estimated majorities In Folton, Hamilton, Sche-
neotady and Tompkins, which, added to the
abore, will giro Clark a total majority of 1,706.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
Dp to the present, we hare received official

returns from sixteen counties. Taking as a

basis tho table of the Times of this morning,
rrhioh showed 279 majority for Clark, we now

figure out a majority for Seymour of 470.
Nearly every return differs more or less from the

first reoeired. The majority, therefore, will
doubtless fluctuate from one Bide to tho other
until ereryoounty is reoeired.

How in a Roman Catholic Church.

Dtica (N. Y.,) There was a row yesterday
in the German Catholic Churoh, growing out of
a difficulty between the Priest and St. Joseph's
Sooiety, concerning a banner. Legal measures
had resulted in favor of the society, and the
priest yesterday stated that there were thieves
and liars present, and therefore he conld not
proocod with the serrioes. The priest with-
drew and a/fight ensued amongßt the congrega-
tion four 6f whom were arrested.
'5

\ Baltimore Items.

Baltihoer, Norember 14. —Tho exenreion
trnin of guests from here and eastward, which
lefton the special train this morning at OJ o’clock
to participate in the opening of the Central
Road to-morrow, reached Cumberland at half-
past two o’clock this afternoon, in fine spirits,
and dined at Cumberland. The Mayor of Cum-
berland J. Dixon Roman, and other prominent
citizens,’ expect to reaoh Wheeling at midnight

Steamer B«rtt

Cihcihhati, November 14,-The .teamer For-
ester waa burned laat night at Hew Richmond
twenty fire mflee abote thu plaoe She is a
total loss. Theatewatd, chambermaid and one
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Pennsylvania*
WILLIAM BIOLER.

IN the ■'nii'A and by the authority of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, WILLIAM BIGLER, Governor of the

said Commonwealth.
A PROCLAMATION.

r . - Wbzbias, In and by an Act of the General As-
J BfAL Vaembly of thisCommonwealth, parsed the 15th
(wv—j day of April, A. D. 1851,entitled "An Act topro*
vide for the election of Judges cf the several Court* of this
Commonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial Districts,
it is enacted and providedas follow*, via: Section 9, That
on the Tuesday in November nextfollowing any elec-
tion authorised by this act, the Secretary of the Common-
wealth shall, in the Hall or Representatives, in the pres-

euee of the Governor, and auch other citiaen* of thia Com-
monwealthaa may chooee to attend, caum the returns made
to him, under the provisions hereef, to be opened, and the
votes cast far Judges of the SopremeOourt to be accurately
computed, and the Governor shall forthwith issue his Pro-
clamation, declaring fto many of the persona voted for, for
Judge* of the Supreme Court as shall be required tobe
elected by this act, and who has received the greatest num-
ber of votes, tobe duly elected. .

t
And Whereas, The Secretary of the Commonwealth did,

at the time andplace, and In t£e mannerprovided by the
; cauw the returns of the election made tohim
to be opened, and the votes cast for Judges of the Supreme
Court to be accurately computed.

Now, therefore, inobedienco to the requirements of the
above ninth section of the Act of the General Assembly
aforesaid, Ido hereby issue this Proclamation, publishing
and declaring that of the persons voted for, for Jadgeof
the Bupreme Court oftbis Commonwealth, at the late Gen-
eral Election, held on the Second Tuesday of October last,
JEREMIAH 8. BLACK having received the greatest num-
ber of votes, has beenduly elected.
Given under my handand the great seal of the State, at

Harrlaburg, this seventh day of November, in the year ot
our Lord one thousand eight hundrod and fifty-four, and
of the Commonwealth the seventy-ninth.

BT THI GotbUIOE. c. a. BLACK,
novlfcSt ' tVretarr of the Commonwealth.
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B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,
.w. 6 STMJBBT, -

W ATEii AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBUKGH.

BE i

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE T«m im T.«tT> AID LITHARGE, IXPORTKBS AXD DEALER* IX

SSnes SEES™“■ *Sw«*ii. !SS, WINDOW GLASS, J
588?"* Foments. j
TTTll.t, nrennTth. .bor.WM.howraUl thrir b<dMhS»«" Wh .amOi :i W full stock, toill order* promptly end on ufsTormbfe term* X <a^**m *ffc y*LrTTi*T . .._ JL—_* —»
" Tom WIOLIi LEADFACTOR*U lafall *•«I1*”““l"™

1 lllfr,WTfftWff» j
noTl4alewlm i, .- i ' -i. - .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
n--=» a card.—bk! oAims m. men, of s«»

York, would announce to the citissn* of westernKfuejlTesie that he Sa »t preeent <>«“»"“«

LKCTURUa AT PITTSBURGH, where he *!“

December 18th, during which pmiod he
dtily, »t his rooou at tb« City Hotel, corner of Third sod
Smithfleldstreets, for

PULMONARY OONBUMPTION,
ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

DYSPKPBIA, P&MALN DISEASES, _
and all others connected with or predisposing to Consulate
tion. Hithe treatmem of which his ample expsri*®®*
unrivalled opportunity for observation have given Un the

marked sueeett.

AMUSEMENTS.
Theatre.-JOSEPH C. YJeTER, Lassx ax®

iKy MAiusxfe—Fifthstreet, above Wood.~~PHoas ofad- 1
mission—Boxes and Pmiqnatta 60e; PrivateBoxes, large,$8; -
do. do. small, $5; Second Tier,25c; Boxes tor colored per-
sons, 60c. Persons securing seats willbe charged ISU :
cents extra tar the certificate. Oocn open sfcUto 7 o’clock: ;
performance tocommenceat 7Utfdodt..iJ>iqrmiTn!dhl °*

the engagement ofMlm the popular Ameri-
can settees This evening November ‘ i6tn,tbeperibim-j
ance ttIH nrnimiit -Itih mrpby antit ltd THE ACTRESfI i
OF PADUA, OB THE BPT OF ST. MARKS:. InTtoU, the !
actress. Miss Kimberly; Anggo, Mr M’Biide..—‘Pas de i
Deux, irffnnm Mary and Sally Partington. Song, Mr. Ni>;
man UM..Pas Seal*Mia Mary Parttagtoa.~~.Tbe psefccm-i
ances will conetude-wfth tn*comedy of THE LITTLE:
JOCKEY: The Jockey, MiwKimberly; Baron, Mr Bailey;
Bona, Miaa KIMBERLYWillap-
pear ina popular charaetar. . j'

m
Dr Fiteh <tehre* to hi» potlent*pewoolly, Iner«y

Instance, *h*r* it If posrible; »b«n»lt U not,, *

statement of the caee may ba int by *

prompt reply will be returned, Rhriu* W* opinion of tie
Lee, and when be is willing to undertake the treattnant,,
will state the expense of the remedlt* requisite. |tto7al*w OWfigafthe Olty HalL

nOWELIOR ta he given at the CITY HALL,
\j over the New Market Boose, on FRIDAY EYKJHHG,

*s -*

St.'*,*'*' ''**7' ***,’

.r pt||t»yyyh and iCrle lUllrofcd***^ 1
tie* i* hereby giranto the Stockholder* of the Pltto-

burgh anil itrie Bailroad Ownpeuy, that an election jtUbo
held at We*o»anTille, Meroer coontr, Pa-on th« lrag
UONDAT OP DKCBMUER, at II o’etoeh. A. H, Sir Wren

r" fcr •ySftaSj.BOTßi.Prlto.t.
UOWAUD Health 4uod«Uo» •/

Ik^Plttmbßrgb, OFnC*, Ho. 108 THIBB
SIsOIKT, opposite tneTelegraph Offlce.

This Association 1* organised Jbr tb«purpose ofaff rang
mutual assistance toeach other. In case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying asmall yearly payment, the membui
of the Aasodatlou securesa weekly benefitduring sickness,
aTsragingfrom tofilO per week. In thisAmociation
all members are eu oally Interested in the management andaumemoers

,

3 a. B. M’KKHZUS, Prertdant.
T. J. Duhtsb, Secretary.

_ „

Finance Committee—JosuaKcra, JDOB Hiijm, 0. N.
, HorysTOT.

_
„I Consulting Physician—F. D.

\w~*Bank of PitUbarfh, Octobmi»tK, 18*4
Anelection for thirteen Dbeeton of this Bank, lor

the'coining year, will be held at the Banking noose, on
MONDAY, the 20th day 01 Notember next, between the
hours of U A. M. and 3 P.M.

ociSijtd JOHN BNYPBR, Oaabler,
_* yl fjl

Par Selling end Baying Patent Bight*.
mins subscriber, haringlearned trom hi*intercoursewith
I Faientea.and withpersons who were daeirou* to sell

Stent Eight* for Cltiee, Conntie*, Steteetc., u eeU.ee
with others who wish .to purchase such rights, that an
ag-sat to transact that kind of business wai much weeded

!here, bas determined to devote his time and his abilities 'to

Ithe service of those who may desire to employ him.
Fledging bimwdf to attend faithfully to ail matter* «n-

-trusted to he concludes by referring the public to the
following tMtlmonial <t » fow of th. dUjnn In H(t»
burgh, Ac. MoB*B-I. B&XOfl,

Pittsburgh,August 23,18M* j

November ITth.

~ **v*.?~

Ma*aaxu.—>Baobea MlUar«BobertVlctefcer,TboißaßGU* . .-

more, OL A. Marietta, 8. T. Money, J. A. ,Dtw»t J. P. * ♦ 1Thompeoo,CharleaMurdochP. & Carotbeie, Henryv fair-
_ ,V

banka, W. 8. Johnaon, J. JS. Lyman, 8. K. Kelly, J. T. * »'
Mitchell, Tbomii Cmmincbam, J. j. Sheridan, Boiler : '** .

Leonard, W. M. MHUken, J. S-TTUUenm. . ! L*-J-
Puma M 1 *10" 1—B K Bmu,lsaac Jones,Thomai G& ,%r - *

more, Cl A. Marietta, J. P. Tbompaon,J. K. Lyman, Hairy .
Fairbanks, J. A. Stone, J. Y. Moirey, Charlee Murdock. : t,

Refreshments will be provided at the Hall by one of the j .
*

best Oonftctleawe of the rfty. '*_r~
Unsie by one of the flneet Braae and String Baida in

i Pittsburgh. : % .
49* Tiekete $1,00,. tobe obtained from any of fhejtaaa* V- c

Piwsbom*, August 17th, 1864
The subscriber* han long leen acquainted with Mr

Mums 7. Katon, sod h*T* no hesitation to reeommendtog
him,.to alt who m»j wish toemploy hbeerrieee, as a g»n-
tlemiin of undoubted integrity and indefatigable todastty.

i ’n whose exertion# erery reliance may be placed.
f NeTille B. Craisr, W. Bobtaaon, Jr,

Wm. Larimer, Jr, John Graham,
s by w. n. Denny, H- Childs k 00,

.*Ns». James Wood, N. liolmes A Sons,

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marins Iniuraaos Company;

OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET
MASONIC BALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMEB 8. UOOH, Preektent
Ceuubs A. Coltow, Secretary. t , :
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

connected withLIFE BISKS- u .
Also, against Halland Cargo Bisk* on the Ohkmnd Ml**

idwippi rivers and tributaries,and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand Inlaud Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to ail parties.

James 3. Boon,
Samuel H'Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. oas urn,M. D-,
John M’Alpln,
Wm. F. Johnston,
James Mart>hail,
Uoorge S. Selden,
iny2s:ly

%J K. C. M’MA>US, having arrived In Um dly, takM thte
ijj. method of Informing his former pupils wad friends
ibst be will open bis DAMCINQ ACADEMY, cmr next
THURSDAY, October 26, itLAFAYETTE HALL; siso, it
EXCELSIOR HALL, Allegheny city, at wbfeh time be will
bj happy toseeall those who feel desirous of learning tbe
beautifulart of dsodßg, combined withgnee, etkusette,
Ae. His terms will be is last season. Tin irTTT trsrlrflHfliii
dancernow in vgm, together withmsny new and baantttol
dsnees never before introduced in thiscity.

Ladies andChildren's class meet Monday's sad Wednes-
day’s, at 3o’clock, P.H., commencing Wednesday.TTovam-
berlfith.

Gents. dam, Tuesday and Thursday evenings, stTJ4
o’clock.

“ -

The class now forming In Allegheny city, will meet at ’ ~

Excelsior Hall, on. Saturday, November 18th,at 3 qMbeki t
Mr. M’Manua can be seen at Hood's Jswsfry Store, on j..'

Market street, above Third, on Monday's, Weduenlij*!and [J;
Friday's, from 9 o’clock, ASL, to 12 o’clock, noon, sndfrom t.
2to & o’clock, P. M. Also, at Excelsior Hall, AQb£nuj \
dtj, on Tiueday’s, Thursday5* and Saturday's, at theaters
hours. awM

GRAN D . !• ■«'QUADRILLE PARTY- 4 •1C. A. M»MANUB respsmfttlly aimnnnree ,te- the
!▼« ladies andgentlemen ef the city,and hisfreest pu-

nils, that be will give his Rest Quadrille Boiisa, at
LAFAYETTE HALL. * * ■ ~

O.V THURSDAY XTSNJNO, NOVEMBER 160,1864.
Tickets ofadmission can be had, at any timerof Mr. M’Ka*
bus, atLafoyette Hall, or from any of his pupils. jjfovT . r

ffm. 8. Haven, i
James D.STQUI,
Alexander Bradley,
JohnFullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N.Lea, Kitunning,
Hiram Stowe, liearer.

CrliUdoro’i JExeelaior Hair Dya-. |
A great Invention triamphaover all iustioaM stratiy* . •

even in this credulous age.' It bu beaa wHIWwiry
dty U a Paradise of hombogt; bat let Areaß/ jhaaitorioua .^-v
article, capableof doing all tbat is promisedfor ft, beplaeed
fn competition with mere nostrums, sustained by puffery,

Tint by their own excellenca, andthe trW pitparatfrm ,
wIU succeed while the treah folia into contempt. It has '

beenthus withCBJSTADORO'S BXCELSIOB HAS DTK.
It was offered as a preparation embodying all the rhealeal
ingredients of nature's own. Hatha and browns. The
chemists analysed it, and certified to the fact. The pabUo *
tried It, and thelr-experience confirmed -thedictum of the
scientific world. Its popularity was a!mst as instantaneous •
as tbe change oT color Heffect*. The people wert Invited,
through the pf«f«, tosee ita operation withtheir own.fjaa. •:

They beheld red, sandy, yellow and grey hair, transformed }
Infive minute*—without passing through any iniarmscUata )

tints—toa brilliant and rich naturalblack, or toanjihade • -

of brown. They found that the fluid Imparted no stain to h
the skin of the bead, emitted no unpleasantodor, contain-
ed no eants-bdng element. Of course, they endorsed it. f
They oonld notdo otherwise; and at this moment tbe aalea
of tbe article exceed that of any.other haifdnawrimtrdyjfi
in the world. Itla the latest effort of adenee, and; it may
be truly said, u the noblest bfiiprfoff Is the last." TkeEx*

*

celsior Qalr Dye most break’don every and Bponop- -(
ollze the market, simply huaiiiwi lwti TThi i—all {t • .
it produces is its raffideet sdvertfsemc«t.'Opm|we lie. vre
operations with thatof other hairdycs,snd judged'which, '
of them the palm EboolJ be awarded. _L~

Sold wholesale and retail at DR. KEYSBB‘B Drag Store* {
*'

140 Wood street novl4tf*w j'-

“ £TNA IN3UEANCU COMP AS V,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819—Capital Stock $300,000.
THUS. K„ BRACK, President.
THUS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomaa K. Brace,
Samoel Tudor, Ebeneaer Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, E. A. Bulkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin Q. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel 8. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, Ilonry Z. Pratt,
John L. ltosvell, Austin Dunham,
Gustavos F. Davie, Junius8. Morgan.

49*-Policies oq Fire and Inland Risks issued on favora-
ble terms, by GEORGE B. ARNOLD, Ag’t,

ileclily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
( ClfliflfiNS’ lniurince Company of

Flttabnrch.—H. D. KING, President; 8AM-
I URL L. 11AR8HELL, Secretary.

Office: 64 Water Strut, Ulvxcn Marlttand Wvodilrtdt.
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Missis-

sippiRivars andtributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, and Inland Naviga-

tlonandTransportation.
snacrou:

H. D.King, Wm.LarimerJr.,
I William Bsgeley, Samuel M. Kier,

{ SamuelRea, WlRiam Bingham,
I Robert Dunlap,Jr., John B.IXIworth,
I Isaac M. Pennock, FrancisBaliers,
| s. Harbaugh, J.Schoonmaker,

WalterBryant, William B. Haya.
I John Shlpton. decBB
n" bunruei■IfrJr Company ot th« City of PlUibnrglu
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Seers-

Will injuretninit rml and MARTNI RISKS of all
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

pmiOTOSA:
J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C.Sawyer, A B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
C. Paulson, William Oollingwood,
AB.Roberts, John H. Irwin, '
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. jalS

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND, on theriver bank, InBiminglsm.

288 feet by 380 feet, and bounded by fear streeu, will
be sold on reasonable terms. It Is near Bakswall t Co.’s
new glass works, and several other manafecturing estab-
lishments. It Is the largest and best lot now tobe had In
Birmingham for *n*nwCmti»n»g purposes. Title perfect,
and dear of Incumbranoa. Enquire of

a B. U. SMITH, at bis law Office,
jy2fl Fourth street, above Smithfield, Pittabnrgh.

Agency oY Dr. S, S. Fitch's Cefebra* \

ted Medietnca, at DAG. n. KEYSETS Drag Stow ;
No. 140 corner Wood street and Virgin alley.

Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmonary Balsag, Pectoral Expeeto- j
rant, Pulmonary Liniment, DepuratiV&jrnp, Heart Oof- f
rector. HumorCorrector, Pureand MedicinalCod Liver 00, '

Aati-DyspcpticMtXture,Coughand Cathartic Tills,Nerving ;
Vermifuge, Female Pills, Female Specific, Ac, used by

him constantly and with unprecedented success, iq the '
treatment of

Dancing 1-cargo’s Social Assembly at WIL-
KIN'S HALL every TUESDAYEVENING; the Onion

on WEDNESDAY,and the Bxoelflor Asmmbly every FRI-
DAY EVENING? also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amusement Icrriog are Invited- Two Bhnds
of Musicare statedly engtged. Fancy Dances, Bchottlsehss,
etc., In Hall No. 1; Cotillions In Hall No. 2. The Rooms
are finely ventilated, end a variety and abundance of re-
freshments always provided. Admission, to each—Gent,
and two Ladies 50 cents; Gent.and Lady 75cents; Gent-
alone $L Tickets may be obtainedof FRANK CARGO, at
76 Fourth street; or at WilkinsHall, 2nd story; also, ofthe
Managers, and at the door on the shove evenings.. The
strictest order maintained, No checks given et the
door.

Wasterm F«uurlTS>i|Hoipltal«-
Dre. L. Somme*. Second, between wood and Market

streets, and J.Run, North-east comer of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, ST* the attendingPhysicians to ths above Insti-
tution, for thefiro quarter of ISM.

Applications feraamfmta may 1m made to themat all
hours at their offices, orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock. P.M.

Recent eases of soatwtil injuryare reoeived atall bean,
withoutform. jalfcg*

Colds, Coughs, Consumption, Asfhvto, Heart Diseases, Dys- ■peptia, Scrofula, Skin Disease*, Fhetmatism, Fmalt *

Complaints, Piles, etc, etc. Dr. Fitch's unequalled
FaUnt Silver Plated A Mena me! Supporters.

Dr. Fitch't Improved Plated SUd
Spring Shoulder Drone. Dr.

Fitch's Silver Inha*
ling Tube.

Also, all kinds of Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest
prices, wholesale and retail. novlßdew

c. tkIOIT UO MARKET street, Pltts-
burgh, Importeramt Wholesale Dealer In FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, oilers to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, aqd sgne prime, thusearing
reight, time and ezpsnsnq. i»*7i

O* O.#—tlare or meeting, Washington.Hall,
woodstreet,between Fifthstreet and Virgin alter.

PirbmmiLodob, Po.lM Meets every Tuesdayevemag.No. 87—Meets first and .third
Friday ofeactTfeoath. [msratJy

rr3f» Matleet—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO
lh£r CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets an the
flret WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atBCHOCHLEOTB’B,
Inthe Diamond. By ovder.
JeDj GEO. W. BEEBE, Secretary.
rr'Sp ATTXKTIONI 3. L. (i.—Yeain herebj notl4«l to

attend at year Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drift,and to "* each base-
ness as may eoma balbra the Company. P- KANE,

maragrflmd Secretary pro tarn.

LODGE, 1. O. O. F«—Thelr£r Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0. F_ meeti not
Wedneeday evening in Washington Hall, Wood at. [Jyljy

WORKS ON ARCHITECTURE, MECHANICS, at
DAVISON’S Book Store.

Stewart's History of Architecture.
Lathlll’s History of Architecture.
Raalett’s Architecture, in2 vols. of Talqabl* designs.
The American Architect: Bitch.
Stair Bollders Golde; new,
1* Fever's Architecture.
Practical Model Calculator: Byrne.
Rural Architecture: Shaw. .
American Cottage Builder.
Mills1Ancient BngUah Architecture.
Art* of Tanningand Carrying.
Gothic Architecture; applied tomodern
Nicholson's Mechanic’s Companion.
Norris’ Hand Book for Engineer*.
Mechanic’s Amistant.
Mifflin on Railroad Coreas.
American Meehanie and Workiog Man: by James Alex*

ander, D. D. For sale at low prices by

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
THE MAIL TRAIN will 1«T« <T«y BnaintOasdifst!

excepted) at 7 o'clock, stopping at all the ysgalxtstar -
teas, arriving toPUhaMpUa atuAO A. M,.

THE EAST TRAIN will leer* Htuborgfc teßr (Except*
Sunday,) at I o’clock, stopping at Irwin’s, Greenstarg, La-;trobe,BlalmUla,Lodnort. Johnstown, WUiaore,GalllUen, VAltoona, An,arriving inPhiladelphia at 6 ottodL thenext • -
iimii Mm. - . . .

THE EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening i
at *3O •’dock, stopping only at Greeuburgh,
Lockport, Johnstown, SommerhiU, GaUlfan, ?JBtoana. iAc* oonnscting at Harrisburg with the train te -Baltt* i «

more, and arriving in Philadelphia or Baltbaera* at 1 -
o’clock, P.M.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwRI leans every altar-!noon (except Sunday) at &30 o'clock, stopping atallrega*
lar stations, and runningonlyas far as SnifnvOia.
_ THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION toattt leeree daily:
{exceptSunday,) at 11 o’ehiek,A.M*stopping at aOste* *

tioua. and nuudns onlyaa bras Brlnlon’s.
RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh, that Ac* *

o'doek, AV. lijiri.L2O P.M.'
—**tton, T, P. M. tuatuiftjt. Peat

J. 8. DAVISOF,
Ct Market ■tract, nor Fourth.

Line, 2JQ, A M. VV
run to New Tin toFhOadelaftta,ft»; Vue

to Baltimore, rare to f
Beggwechecked toaitftatkwe ontha£eaajhicnW9dt*:road,anato Philadelphianodßaltimore. - ■ ?

Pmm«mp«raba£«tlekcts la car%w«l«gi»min j
OBwe inaddition to the etatioa ratae, ctaept ffraaehtto— t▼here theCompany bare no Agent. • -•

Pennsylvania money, end per fond* ante wnhii ia :
payment for ticket*.

49»N0TfC&—Is ease of leas, the Osmpeaj vffl tfold*
themselves responsible for personal baggage only, end foe*
•aamount not *y«rii»g $lOO.

N. B.—The Ixcelelor Ornitlbas Line hi* been employed
to convey rusngiwind baggage toandftmnthayfrot,at.
a charge not toexceed Ifi oanfo for eaeh paamgar, and (

I Ueaata for eaehtrank.
For tickets, applT to J. HXSKDOEH, Agtct,

At tbe F. ILB.Tammr State*, onliberty tLHtrtwtgh,Sortabtflftb.HH [aaili- ■ ■•-•*•

(X)OD BUILDING LOT, on ML Washington, 60 feet
front by 210 deep to awideaUty; price $260. Texae,

$3O Inhand, balance at fror yearly payment*.
8. CUTRBKKT * SON,

yo. 140Third itreet
TbOOKS, BOOKS—Webster and hi* ttMta: by
X) UeT.B-f.WBI. „ _

'PrUe of Life: by l+dj Beotft,»sUborof Henpaekad Hu*
baud'

Bait Water Bobbles, or life oa the Wots.
The History of gf""‘ asd Nebraska.
Map of Kansas and Nebraska Tertttorr.
Beodved sod fcr sale atthe cheap Book Btors of

. W. A. QILDKtVBnm A OQ,
No. TO Toarth street.

Sllrer Hnamffcetory.

SPOOXB, FORKS, EMBLEMS, dc.—Kzpucaovni Fxiom. *•

—Owing *o*BperiorfhcffltiaeiaiDanuikctniin*myowiiS
work, we are now salßng at least 10 par cant, lower ;

tba eastern attlee, or elsevhera. Allwork is warranted. £
Starting Meer,—We abo mancftctars gpocae of the V-Britkh starling quality.
Watchesand Watehrepairing continued, with every fa- 'J

dllty and renewed determination toc|t* entire mtltfeetioa £
toeustomen, bothas toprice and toe superior anility of '4the work- W. W. WILSOY, i

Watchmaker and Jeweller, -vcorner of Market and Foarta rfiriti
Bemeval

"SSJPmhfIMsSHri^gsva-aSB

BP. SHOPS rwpectftalljr informi hia friends and the-
• pablie that be hae removed hi* merchantand enato-

mer Tailoring Establishment fa No. 93 Fourth iliioL. Bear-
Wood. Herespectfully invifai hia old friend*and cute*
mar* to give him a call, confident in hia abillt7.fr) pleaae*
Remember the namber, 93. 1 ' -• norl3 j> :

OxerlMfftoM’i Superior EiMtle W«Ur
Proof Cork Bolei,

ASURE PREVENTIVE of dampand raid Feat. A osar
lot jostreceived and Ibrsale at the OO&E STORK, No.

76 Hmitbflold street
novl4*3t HpraT omiHgros.

riuue Sale of that valuable Lot of Oroand, contr of’
1 Market House end Feanstreet, in the lUkb Ward, ad*

vertiaed tobe Did this afternoon. at 3 o'clock, at the Mer-
chant*1 Exchange. Fourth street, he# been adjourned until 1
Friday evening, the l?ih last, at 1% o'clock. at,
that time tw offered Jbreale at tha same place. “

dotl4 JAMBB BLAKELY. *•
Carfe’i uanirma QaUaryr

Apollo bolldinqC76
taken In all Unde of weather, in the bast-etyle of

which ibe art is susceptible, at eeryrcaeawablßjrfcea. Cat-;
isens andstrangers are invited to call and examine speei-
mena. Booms open day and evening. noel 4

Talaable Ceutry Seat flar gate, •

THX subscriber,asTrustee of gOBIMG.IPmT.tvt
wilt positively sell, on the premises, in Opp« St.

township. Allegheny coaniv. Pa, a valuable COUNTRY *.

RBBIHKNCB, bdag 4 acreslMperehee of Land,part oftbs • -
Farm of tha said Robert C. Sn&aae. This Inadfcof the • • '**

best quality, w«Q located; within one-half mQajoftheBaw ;
Mill Ban Uoalßailroad; near to Church and Msol; has ;
a never fidßu Bprlng; part In'timber; the hscr part '
deared. It will be sold altogether, or in iota wXit par- -
fbaserr. Bale will beon the SfEH DAY OPIfOVXMBRR,
A- D.IBM, at 10 A. M.

Tsiiaa Oim iMulcnsh, btiaw la one and two years, *

with lstarest; ssenrad cn tha pcamim. -. • ■ s
■wiwawiy . . KHttamMiX. ;

iHDHAKH KmTraL-M«».TAi.>
bfPMa, large mMM
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